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"lNJUHS" MADE

FEDERAL COURT

louia Dick Eouned Orer Omaha

lotf Before There Were Any
Uooiet in Neighborhood.

JJyD EE CHEWS CIIEWINQ GUM

Dusky women, with their glisten-
ing, straight, black hair parted In the
middle aad drawn smoothly back

Ter tbelr heads were much In evi-

dence In the Federal building- - One
woman wandered stolidly about the
building with her psppoose beld on
her back bjr means of a ahawl and
looking wonderlngly at the strange
lights from this vantage point.

The "braves' were there, too. Two
old fellows refused to take the ele-

vator when invited by some pale
faca, but climbed patiently up the
rtair to the fourth floor. Safety
first!

The ''Injuns" ars here witnesses be-f- or

tha grand Jury now in session.
Meet Captain "lui" Dirk. "Louie"

wears a brows uniform and a Orand
Army sombrero with a sold cord around
It.

"lioule", speaks ood English and has
pent moat of hi life In keening order

among .Unci ftam'a warda up tvn the
raasrvatlon. lie la a gaunt weather-beate- n

man, grey-hair- ed at the temples
and with moat of It ia teeth gone. Other-wla- a

he's a spry as a nun of . though
."Louie" baa seen alxty-fou- r winters.

Here Before House.
"I was In Omaha before any ho'ioe

here." aatd Captain Pick. "Ail timber,
wild land, ugh. I kltl buffalo here, Bleep
on the ground where Mg building is now."

'Toule'a' father waa James Dirk and
he departed for the happy hunting
grounds at the ripe old sk of, 114 years.

Tie wav born the year after Oeorge
Washington died. In 1W, and died No-
vember O. 114.

"My father saw Lewis snd Clark dras
glng boat, tin the Missouri river." said
"Louie."
"

But gone ara those happy days. "Louie"
tiow spends bis time as a policeman, be-

ing chief of polire at Macy, Neb., among
the Omaha and Wlnnnbaso Indiana.

To Live Ilanara Fearteeia Tears,
"I live 114 years, toe.". said Louie."

"I take good ear myself.""
"Don't you drink or smoke or chew?"

he was akeU,
"I smoke." said "loule." ,

"Chew too, don't your
"Louie's" Jaws were working visor-uel- y,

but he shook his head. A lump
of chlckle appeared between the remain-
ing teeth. "Louie" almost smiled, but
not quite.

"I chew rhewlng gum," he aald.
Ah. "Louie," bow ean we maks a ro-

mance ovt of a "redskin" whs chews
chewing gumf

Tank Men Meeting
in Secret and the

Eeporters Barred
' The delegates to the convention of the
National Association of Galvanised Tank
Manufacturers do not like visitors in tha
room.

They are In session at the Hotel Castle.
Thers ara only a dosen of them, so a
visitor la immediately conspicuous wben
ha enters.

"Clamp." down goes the lid on all
psechea and all utterances as soon as St

ttondelegaU steps Into the room. When
a aewapaper man stepped Into the room
Monday. President Eaton stepped up to
learn who ha was and who hs repre
sented. Immediately hs turned to the
delegates and said:

"This U a newspaper man. I don't
know whether we can let him stay or

things shut up so tight one could
hear a pin drop until tha representative
of tha press left the room.

Tuesday morning came, and the con-
vention waa still In session.- - The pries of
material for the manufacture ef galvan-
ised tanks occupies same time la the dis-
cussions. The discussions again ceased
when a newspaper man stepped into the
roiira. Again a battery of syss wsa loosed
on tha Innocent reporter.

, The man speaking ceased talking and
took a seat. Another delegate, not know-.tn- g

tha reporter, got to hla feet and
.began to apeak, but was hushed with a
."tut. tut," until Assistant Secretary Kelly
. had told the, reporter that of floers would
be elected In the afternoon.

. The secretary also ventured the . In-

formation that the dclegatea would lunch
at noon at the Caatlo hotel. ' ,

With thla fund of Information the mod-
est reporter backed out of tha room with
the battery of silent eyes still on htm,
. Tha world ia shut out of the secret ef

.this session.

. Aa liliai t igk Harts tkt Ltsgt.
Dr. Bell's 'stops the

CouKh 'and prevents' your Cold getting
worse. It'e guaranteed.. Only Juo. All
d rug gurta. Ad vrrtlsement.

Chauffeur May Lose '

Life by Hitting Polo,
to Avoid Other Auto

Morris Cohn. chauffeur, aarly this
morning avoiding a collision with a party
of Joyriders on North KLxhteenth street.
ran his machine against a telephone pole
and auffered ' Injuries which may be
fatal, tie Is being attended st St.

'Joseph's hospltsl. where his condition is
mm to be aerioaa. He suffered injuries
lo his back and waa Injured Internally.

Mr. Cohn waa driving hla machine
north oa Klghtoenth street and observed
the uncertain movements of another car
approaching from the north, lie gave
the oncoming party meet of the road and
io'J'4 not change his own course before
l.e struck a pule. Ilia car turned over,
lie dressed himself to bU boarding
J'luoe at USA NortU Eighteenth street
and telephoned the police.

A dcKKiiptioa of the chauffeur pilot-
ing the Joyriders was given to the polios.
wi'0 are working on the case.

tireoaaiaieaaa hasuwerlata'a Clta,
( btflvra Dlarrbaaw Reaaedy.
' X never hrastate to r i aiuxud Cham-banain- 's

Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea
i;:niedy." wrlUs Rol Wllilaras. merchant.
Jce, Tenn. "1 sell titure of It than of
any ether of like character.
1 have UjM-- d it mywlf and found It save
ma more rcluf t'loo authlngs else I
t.avs ever trird ft-- r tha ama purpoec."
Cttaliialiie evcrLi. All ilruggiela- -
Adtertlaeiuect

Conscience Fund
is Still Growing

The "conscience fund"' st the North-wester- n

ticket office Is growing-- . A
Mil came In Tuenday's mall from some
local man who la supposed to - have
"beat" the road out of a fere sometime,
and later Buffered the pansa of con-
science.

"Please alv this to the Northwestern
Railroad company." an accompanying
note atated. "It helonsa to them.

Assistant Agent Nlllaon aded the to to
a 110 bill received from s similar source
two Weeks ago.

"Somebody must have been attending
Billy' Sunday's meetings," he remarked.

BOOKLET SHOWS HOW ART

SURROUNDS WORKMEN

Business men ara no longer considered
mere money grubbers, and no longer Is
business a greedy pursuit of sordid gain.
The ehtlrs of business now-a-day- s take
Into consideration how the money la
gained and what Is given In return foi
It. The demands of present days com-
merce call for the highest, the noblest,
the best that there is In man. Bo It Is
that big business concerns and great
business men ara giving more attention
to the development of the artistic, sen-
timental and sublime elements In them-
selves and In their workers.

Evidence of this fact Is shown In a
beautiful advertising booklet recently Is-

sued by the Tostum Cereal company.
Though It can be referred to as "merely
advertising," It Is a read work of art.
The object of the booklet la to show how
the elements of art and refinement sur-
round the workers who make the Postura
products, and surely no one could glance
through the little book without gaining
a mora kindly feeling for the late C. W,
Tost and hla purs food products.
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MIGHT HIGH

BEJHSTALLED
School Board Maj Decide Next Week

on the Adriiabilitj of the
New More.

NIGHT SCHOOLS ON MONDAY

Superintendent Graff of the public
schools Is gathering Information upon
which will depend whether the Board
of Education at Us regular meeting
next week will authorise the estab-

lishment of a night high school In
this city.

Indications are the superintendent
will recommend this educational ad-

junct. The superintendent's recom-

mendation will guide the School
board In Its action.

The teachers' committee of the Board
of Education considered this matter at
several seseinns and decided to put the
question up to Superintendent Graff.

If the demand warrants the starting of
the school, then It will be started. The
scope of the proposed night high school
will be confined to practical lines. Vari-
ous commercial branches will be Included.

Demand for (he School.
The superintendent has learned there

are many young men and women who
have entered business activities without
high school education and who now real-
ise the value of a stronger educational
foundation. the most part these peo-

ple atsrted to work through necessity
rather than choice, and moat would avail
themselves of a night high school If the
opportunity should be offered.

A few days ago a young man called at
the superintendent's office and asked If
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If you want heater that
will heat your rooms evenly
morning, noon and night,
from floor to celling, and at
the least possible fuel

be sure and see our
big line which includes th
old reliable Moore and others
of well proven worth. Kvery
heater lit this store Is on sale
at quirk action sale price
worthy of note.

Moore's llase Burners at
quick action prices
ranging from

Moore's Three-Wa- y Heat-
ers quirk action sale
prices from--

ltound ttiik . Heaters at
quick action sale prices rang

ing from

t up

Wood Heaters at
Quick Action sale prices.

90c, $1.25 tit. $1.98

Gold on
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a night high school would be started
here. He explained that he attained his
high school eligibility at Lincoln, but quit
after a short attendance. He Is now
anxious to' Increase hla knowledge. He
s Id his fsther, who Is foreljrn-bo- went
to go to night school, but would have to
start In the first grade. I

The course of the new high school will
no.t be fully determined until It la known
how many would enter and what studies
they would like to take.

Night schools for the grades will be
opened next Monday evening In Kellorrt
snd Comenius schools under same con-
ditions as previous years.

Two Men With One .

Gun Hold Up
in Get but

Two men and one revolver entered the
Nebraska Iodging house. 13T7 Douglas
street, at the witching hour of mid nth t
last night, gave several stern commands
to J. C Downing, clerk, and departed
with M taken from the tl

To make sure Mr. Downing would not
disturb the pes re while the intrudera
were Invoicing the cash, a handkerchief
wag stuffed Into his mouth.

Descriptions of the robbers were re
ferred to the detective at po-
lice headquarters.

YOUNG GIVEN BUNCH
. OF STOCK IN COLORADO CO.

CHICAGO. Oct. II John Rocke-
feller, Jr., has been presented by his
father, John D. Rockefeller, sr.. a suf-
ficient block of the common stock of the
Colorado Fuel and Iron company to give
him controlling Interest In the company,
according to a story printed today by the
Tribune.
iThe article says that the senior Rocke- -

Av roll arm, pillow
back, trIHe lMae, seated
pattern tapestry
enpoK, eaactly as
price .

1 'jr

feeler waa pleased with his eon's testi-
mony, before the federal Indlstrtel Rela-

tions commission several months ago In

New Tork City, and, shortly afterward
gave him enoogh stock to carry control
of the property In Colorado.
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If some one in your family has an ob-
stinate couch or a bad throat or chest
cold tliat has been hanging i n and refuser
to jield to treatment, ut from any drug
store ounces of rinex and make it
into a pint of cough syrup, sod watch
tint rough vsnisii.

Tcur the Mr ounces of Pinev. (KP
cents worth) into a pint bottle am! fil!
tiie bottle with plain granulated suiriisyrup, he total cost is almut 64 cent
and gives you a full pint a familv
supply of a most effective remedy, st a
saving of (2. A ditv'S use wiM uxuallv
overcome hard cough. Kasily prepared
in mintit'-- s full directions with l'inev
Keeps perfectly and bas a pleasant taste.
Children like it.

It's really remarkable how promptlT
and easily it loosens the drv, hoarse oi
tight cough and heals the inilamed mem
brsnea in a painful cough. It sl stop"
the formation of phlegm In the throat
snd bronchial tubes, thus ending tlie per-
sistent loose cough. A splendid remedy
for bronchitis, winter coughs, bronchial
asthma and whooping cough.

Pinex Is a Special snd highly concen-
trated compound of genuine Norway pine
extract, rich in guaiacol, which is sc
healing to the membranes.

Avoid .disappointment by salting your
for ''2V4 ounces of. l'inex," snd

do not accept an thing else. A
of absolute satisfaction goes With this
preparation or money promptly refunded.
The 1'inex Co., it. Wayne, Ind.
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"QUICK
flCTIOIi" Sale Prices
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$42.50

Eacy Payments
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Omaha,
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generously proportioned,

upholstered Dav- - AIA

Stubborn Cough
Hurry
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for
big shipment of far.

ored Itoyal Kasy t'lialrs
fumed and golden oak

frames, with hanih Fab-rico- ld

upholstery Jnst
received and now sale

quick action sale prices
front

15.90
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Special in All
Values in all classes of fall and winter
merchandise that were seldom neved sur-passe- d

in October Sales. :: :: ':

Kale

last

If

19 Lbs. Pure
1PO.X.B. SACK WBOVXIOAT
FOB , s.as

The Sugar market la advancing.
A Csrload fano- - Klealgam Keif.
fsr Tears shinned to us to srl1 for
the grower. This Is extra fancy fruit.
tiothlp finer grown; Wednesday,
per bushel basket ' 91-1-

large market basket 43o
sack best high rrad Diamond

Flour, mate from No. 1 aelectel
apring whtat, sack 91.40

F.very suck guaranteed to give
perfect sr 'Isf action. .fcxjuaJ to any
flour on the market.

lbs. Sterilised Brail, the fiew prod-
uct, for 160

lbs. beat rolled White Break fee:
Oatmfal for ao
New Cane and Mav4e Sugar, cnk
for 11V

Jar pure strained Honey. 934
Fancy California Comb Honey, pev
rack H

i. Jars pure Fruit Preserve:!, gSo
Fancy California Cooking Ralxina.
per lb tm
Fancy California Cooking Figs per
I 91,0
New California layer Figs. pkr. tUo
Urene Nuts, per 10o
4 lbs. bet Pearl . Tapioca. Fane
Japan Rice or Hand Picked Navy
Fleans for 830
6 cans Oil Mines SSo
E. C. Corn Flakes, pkg. so
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All have solid mahogany frame,
several different styles,-- tap-
estry upholstery, high grade,
beautifully 25 of
them. Not one sold for less
than $30.00 ordinarily. Quick
Action

(Like Cut)
Walnut, quarter,

or
Itegular

prices,
while
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TO IN US

Hersheys Breakfast Cocoa, lb. 90o
The best Tea Mfttnga, 11. 18MS
Fancy Oolden Santos Coflee, a fl"
drink, per lb 90S

SXTBA srECIAX WEDJTEBDAT.
10 Bars Beat 'Im All Boap ...ISO
IVTTtK lo M fcB.

THIS WE1X, WHOLESALE.
Oar Vrloss the Same for tlie Present.
The best fancy bu.lv Creamery But-
ter, per lb
Fancy No. 1 Country Creamery flut-
ter, per lb
The btst No. 1 strictly fresh Es,
per dozen 860
The beet Full Cream, or col-
ored Cheese, per lb 90s
tCBAT DBrABTMBirr STBCXAXV

WSOBKSOAT.
The beat bulk solid meat Oysters,
per 35o
TXB KAKKBT OT

OX4KA rOB TBI HOTL1
11 lbs. good Hiking aool-a- . .lfO
It lbs. Jonathan eating Annies. 84o
IS lbs. beet Red River cooking Po-
tatoes, for 1
Fancy Jersey Sweet Potatoes, per
lh 8H

large heads Cabbage 10oLtrge market basket Green Pp.
pore for BS
Large market basket Oreen Toma- -
toea fir 9&S

4 large benches" fresli Beets, Car-
rots or Turnlpa for, 10)

CEAT0I1 & LAI GO.
41M17 South
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(Like Cut)

This caHnet haa all the latest
Oolonlal glaaaware,

lowering and tilting flour bins,
sliding metal top, metal bread and
rake box, etc., etc. The stock is
limited, so don't delay purchas-
ing too long.

Quick Action
Sale Price. . . .

3,

of tho of In tho Woot
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Chairs

Lao
415-41- 7 South St.,

Mirror
Dressing
Table

If

Sales Departments
dependable

equalled,

Granulated Sugar $L00

traotlveMottled
Enameled
10-PIE-

CE
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SETS

Tapestry Upholstered Mahogany

Rookerc

22.50

HAYPEM'S

16.35

mm-

$18.35

fjriTnriwsa

1 1 1

Omaha.

$35.00
titclicn Cabinet

If IT'G FOR YOU GET HERE SEND YOUR MAIL "C3

white

quart
yidlTSBLB

Street'

$21.75

Ono LARGEST STOCKS DRAPERIES BIG PRICE REDUCTIONS

Sixteenth Omaha

rJcDougal

IMPOQQtDLE PERSON ORDERS

en

TELL YOUR
FRIENDS

About Thcso
Bis Reduction!


